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TROUBLES ARE STILL ,Rl!SS,AN Sron
FAR FROM SETTLED

"T' By Scripps News Association . j pris Feb 8 The attempt to
Warsaw, Fb! 3 A dispatch from' pel a strike at 8t Dennis (ailed.

If
,11

Loda states that a large body of atrik- -
X'ert, while attempting to oompel em-

ployees tf a laca factory to qalt work,
war fired on by troop and tt la re-

ported that flirhtlna contlnae. This
afternoon the ooal miners atruok In the
district of Domnrowa It la feared
thla will hate a aerioaa effect ou the
industrial altaatlon generally aa many
manufacturing centera are dependent
upon these mliiei for coal.

The camber of Uvea loat here aa a
result of the riots la now estimated at
three hundred. The unidentified dead
will be burled tonight.

In the fighting at Lodz, a town In
Poland 75 miles southwest of Warsaw
baring a population of 65000 where
linen and woolen fabrics are extensive
It manufactured, six strikers were
killed and forty eight wounded.. The
conflict took place at the laoe factory.

IMPEACHMENT

PR0CEED1NFS

- ' (By ficrlpps New Aaeociatlon)

Washington Fib 3 The senate, at
.12:30 resolved itself into a court of

iaaeeaohment to receive the formal

tepy Of the ooargea prefered against
- Judce Swayne of Georgia. Senator

Tbrnetcn attorney tor Bwaney read
his answer to the charge of returning

i -
his expense account of ten dollars pr
day while outside of bis district. He

"""declared that amount aa reasonable
compensation as proof oi bis construc

tion of the law. Proper copies of sim-l- ar

charges as made by the Judges of

the 3rd. 6th. 7cb and 9 .u dUtrioss are
. appended. '

j Funeral of Crocker
1 By SorippsNewe Aasooiation

iNew fork Feb 3 The funeral of the
late Fank H Oroker, eon of Rlohard
Crocker waa attended by large crowds
at St Ignatua church tbi afternoon
Interment took place In the Calvary
cemetery

VUIJ

uawu

Mt mnisWtassajssiBM

By Script News Association

com- -

St Petersburg, Feb esplte the
announcement that - the governme nt
woolJ protect all workmen who reeum
ed work, the employers are today dis
missing all who took a prominent
part In the recent agitation and intend
to dismiss all belonging to Father
Oopons organization. About air thoua
ani are already dismissed and are In

a destltat condition .
4

St Peterebnrg. Feb 3 Europatkfn
reports say that the Japanese forces
reattacked tbe Russians at Anlauonen-a- n

at noon of February let. The
Russians retired, but later occupied
part of the village. Up to the 1st 1231

prisoners arrived at Mukden

HINDOO TEMPLE

FOR THE FAIR

Portland Feb 3 The elaborate ex
hiblt which India will make at the
Lewi A Clark Exposition will be
homed tn a $00,000 building. The
pavilion, wbioh will be 100 feet square,
will be.a replica of an old Hladpod
temple, and will 'be decorated with
Hindoo carving in exeo' imitation of
the original. In the building will be
a display of Indian art and Industrie
valued at $200,000. A tea garden,
where Hindoo servants, garbed In the
plot ureeque turban and sash of India
wlUatrve the beverage, will be con
ducted in the temple. Among the ex
hiblt will be rare ehawla, brass and
ailrer filigree work, sandalwood carv
lngs and inlaid furniture.

War Ships Sail

By Scrnps News AS H3iation

Manila Feb 3 An American Squad
ron and fifteen warship sailed today
from Luzon for the - water of the
Southern Arohlpelego, to maintain
neutrality of Amerioan waters between
Rutsian and Japanese tleete

inventory of discloses odds

Four verv
32 pair of shoes, each $1.13

men the regular price range
from $1.40 to $2 60. Just 32 pair, 1 1 Q
no more, choice. ' P , r J
5 Duck Coats, each cents
Regular' $1.25 $1.50 values. Blanket
lined, with corduroy This Jg

or

J2 pair work pants, each 50c
Good weight, striped cotton pants,
85oand ft00 values, This 50c.........n1 f

3 doz men's golf shirts,eaci 35c
These shirts are from our regular 65c

75c slightly mussed, but best Q
r.ln.a ar anld Www

Three doen 25c Men's Bow Ties
v.y

im

I By Sorippa News Association
Jebutlld, Feb. 3.- - Admiral Botrov- -

sky'i diTisioo of the aeoond Butelan
Paclfio Squadron from here yes- - After two hours. 1 1 r n.i . i . . m . & . tm 'terusy o join nojaeirausar uni ou
Madagascar. . Eighteen German
will follow.

Coal Miners Strike
Mona, Belgium, Feb. 3. Fourteen

thousand ooal minora at Mona, the
oapltol oi tne province oi ualnant, a
place of oyer 30,000 people atrnck to
day for higher wages. The National
Congress of miner will meet soon to
consider the general atiike.

AGAINST RAILROADS
By New Association

Wa abington Eeb 3 Tbe
Commerce Commission today formally
announced it opinion in the Santa Fe
rebate case, holding the company for
the laat five yeara has "wilfully, and
omtinonsly violoted" tbe provisions
of the law whioh require carrier to
publish and adhere to tarrifs. Tbe
statement oalla attention to the fact
that after the company wa enjoined
n 1902 to observe the feature of the
ooorta order, The opinion also charg

ea the Colorado Fael & Iron Co with

CZAR RECEIVES

DEPUTATION

By News Association

London, Feb. 3. A St. Petersburg
dispatch that the Czar decided
to receive the deputation of workmen
ia the Government work.

St Louis
' (Soripp New Association)

St F-- 3-- Six of the largest
office anJ atore bulldlngatln eaat 6t
Lewi were deatroyed by fire this
morning The loss to the
building ia 100,000 Tbe Walsh &

Zesgenheim 150,000 other 110.000 '

AFTER INVENTORY SALE

Taking a stock of goods like oars many broken lines, and and
ends. These we will place on sale for the next

Davs a,t special Prices j

For and boys,

your

75
and

collar.

regular
sale

W

and
shirts,

CZr

colliers

Bcrlpps
Interstate

8oripps

states

printing

Louis

15 Misses' and Children's

Capes and Coats, each $1.50
These garments range m size from 3 to 14
years, and are priced regularly at pi C rv
$3 to 7.B0. Tour cnoice tais sale. . v,-- f v

7 only, Infants Wraps,
$1 00 garments made from matted

flannelette, weli lined, with Angora
trimmed capes This sale 49c

5 only, Ladies' wool Sweaters, 95c
Positively regular $3 Black, AC rwhite and navy. This eele. yv

Dbhes, Half Price

Fancy Plates, Caps
Dishes. Bone Dishes,

Fire

Josephine

Regular

sweaters.

and Saucers, Fruit
mush and milk sets,

Tbr4. ..':.:,: Half Pi ice

Loss At Chehalis
C heti lm Weth. Feb. S Geiasler'e

opera house was gutted by fire this fore-

noon which began at 8:30 o'clock In
the Douftherty&Wtiite tn'llinery store
soon spreadiog over the entire build
ing which was a brick veoeered rtroct- -

sailed ure. bard work the
Bchtrer block adjoining wis onl of
danger. t

Shot by Private
By Borlppe News Association

New York, Feb. S. One man was
ahot dead by private Lawrence and
three other narrowly eecaped the
same fate while attempting to ateei
metal from the Brooklyn Nary yard
early thla morning.

systematically violating the provision
of the act. " -

Secretary Morton's nam waa not
mentioned In the opinion wbloh wa
prepared by commissioner Pronltt.
The entire matter has been placed in
the hand of the Attorney General tor
further proceeding aa he may deem
proper onder the law.

Tbe opinion any evldeuoe produced
show competition shut ont agreement
between the railroad and the Colorado
Iron Co and that tbe railroad comp-
any were virtually partner in business

Young
Girl is

Rescued
(By Scrips News Association)

Seattle Feb 8 Ona of tbe bold it
efforts to abdaot a girl ever attempt
ed in this state wa frustrated last
evening by Carl Olson after a deeper
ate struggle wbloh lasted nearly an
hour. The bductor uad engaged a
tug to assist them in their attempt to
obduot fifteen year old Ellen Basket
Tbe airl was lured to tbe dock and
was about to be loaded into the tog
when Oleoo interteied. O M Land-

er kin the former husband of tbe giil
attempted to drive Olson away and
during tbe struggle he threw tome
sort of liauid into the faces of both
Olson and the girl, but Olson would
not release bis bold upon the girl or
release Landerkin until he waa able
to escape with ber II is feared that
the girl will loose ber sight on account
of the sloff thrown in ber face. Land
erkln escaped and it is thought that
be ia now croieitg around the , aonnd
with the tug. This is tbe second
attempt to kidnsp tbe girl. A war

rant is out for his arrest and officers
claim it will be only a matter of a
few days before he is arrested.

Not Yet
By Scripps News Assooiation

Santa Rose CaU Feb 8 Luther
Burbank horticulture wiaard, has
sold bis wouderf ol fadeless fl iwer to
Paris London and San Franoisoo mil
linery ooneerus, It is understood tbst
no price was set and tnat uurotna
will not do so until tht . flower bss
been brought to a foil state of lr--

feotion.

Three Perbh in Fire
Sorippa News Association

Johnstown, N 7 Feb. 3. The wife
of Jay Antla and two grown up daugh-ter- a

perished In a fire whioh deatroyed
Antla' borne early this morning.

FAVORABLE ON

CLAYTON BILL

(By Bcrlpps News Association)

JAPS

Washington Feb 8 --The judicary
oommittee at the IJoum Today author
ized a favorable report on the Clayton
bill to repeal the Bankunlftsy act ,

REPULSED

GREPPENBERG HAS

ENOUGH FIGHTING
(By Scrlppa New Association)

8t. Petersburg, Feb. 3. Gen. Euro
patkin In hi report states the Japan
ese were repulsed on Chantan and it la
stated cn good authority that Gen.
Oreppenberg asked permission to re
sign hla command. He was refused
this request prior to being recalled.

ANOTHER OF

Hock's "wives

(By Scripps News Aaeociatlon)

ITew York Feb 3 Mra Mary Hen
dricks of Chicago today identified
Jjhenn Hook as the man who mar
ried her under the name of Jaoob
SohwarU Jan 9 1904 in Cbioago, 8he
alleges that hie deserted her th,ree

weeks later taking five hundred dot
lars of ber savings. The woman pick-

ed nim out of a line of eleven priso-
ner. .

Has Been Rejected
By Bcrlpps News Association

Washington Eeb 8 NotwIthstanJ
og the report from Santa Domingo
that the states have taken over tbe
management at the customs In accord
anoe with tbe recent agreement mystry
Dawson and Commander Dellingham
of the State ! department Announce
today that the' agreement ha been
rejected by this government, It Is
stated however, that tbe new protoiot
will be submitted to tbe senate for
ratification ooverlng the main polnta
of the first agreement

Appropriation Bill
' By Sorippa News Aaeociatlon

Washington Feb 8 The house this
afternoon passed the Poet Office Ap-

propriation Bill, carrying one hundred
and eighty million dollars, after tb
attempt to atrike out subsidy for
the Southern R R was defeated.

, (By Bcrlpps News Association)
Portland, Feb. 8 The federal Qrsnd

Jury continued the investigation of
the alleged con 'piracy to defame the
character of Distriot Attorney Heney.
A. f. Uaylor who, tt is allege J is con-

nected with the oonspiraey dissapear-edfro- m

tbe oily this morning Deputy

Lta

' by Borippe News Association

8t Petersburg, Feb 3 'The Japanese
made a night attaok on the Kaesian
poaition at Chenllalin pas and out
flanked the Busalan detvtuhment bnt
could not hold their ground and tir-
ed with a loss of 100 killed Russian
osa IS killed 37 wounded

Another Strike 1

By Scripps News Association
Portland Vh RUntw tmnkl m.

oured t"ils morning oa the governmeit
building at tbe Lewi and Clark fair
This time It was the plastere who
oanaed the trouble. Twenty five of
them atruok denuding that they rec
eive their wage Saturday instead of in
the middle of the week. The number
of suards around the government '

building have been doubled

By Borlppe News '
Sanet 8te Marie Mich., Feb 8 Jos

eph Rtoicul a wealthy
who has been securing options on
f rro property In this section has

His friends .

believe he has been kills! dy highway
men and bis body hid in tbe woods as
it ia known that he bad a large sum of
money ia his when he

V;

It
By Scripps News Association

Feb 3 Father Ketohurn
head of the Indian educational bureau
of tbe Cathollo churo In refutation
of the statement of senator Bard, of

appeared before the Henate
committee today and said that there
waa nothing in the report of the Illegal
uae of the tmit funds and he also
stated that no one had any authority
to promise Senator Bard Cathollo sup
port and If bo was offered suoh by any
ona they did It on their own authority

Federal Grand Jurv
Still Doing Someting

Sheriff Cardro was by

Sheriff Word e he is thought also to
be oonneoted with the
La Grande at one tine numbered

her citizens one who answered

there and since wbloh time has resided

in Portland. ' .

NOTICE
We will move into our New - on

about 15, and will be in a much better
to handle our trade and satisfy our

Grande Cash Company,
Press Lewis Dean '

THE

BARGAIN STORE

They Fear Murder
Association

Californian

.nyateriouily disappeared.

possession dis-

appeared.

Denies

Washington

Oaliforaia,

Is

suspended

conspiracy.

Warehouse Jetterson
Avenue, February
condition customers

Ro ide
Crowe

New
. ..

Lace Collars
.

:
" " ;

New Shopping Baskets

New Hair Switches

New Tablets and School Supplies

E M WELLMAN & CO
Qraude Ore 2:011 1


